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The Myth and The Fact 
Myth: pgs. 3-4 
Fact: pgs. 5-18 
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Runaway 
The high hnes wtre set, 
And then I climbed the hlll , 
The hnes snapped and the log dnlled down, 
The lines whlplashed and the log sped on. 
The sound was loud as the log came crosh-
109 down, 
Loggers dove and I took cover as the log 
kept tumbhng over, 
The log leapt up and down. bucking down 
the hili , 
Sm.lIlreos and bushes smashed to lhe 
ground, 
The log lurched to a stop at the bottom of 
the hill, 
Nobody killed but many hun. 

··z"ck Free 

) 

Loggers' Way 

Grab your corks, get your saw, 
Grab your chew then kISs your ma 

Jump In the crummy, squeeze In IIgh~ 
Close your eyes and say goodnlghl 

When you get to the landong get ready for fun, 
Stan you chaln,aw, then "Get 'er don .... 

When you get home grab your gJrl tight, 
KISS your kids then tum out th.light. 

-Randall Wisner 

We are Loggers 

We are loggers and we are proud. 
We work hard to make some bucks. 
With our saws in our hands, 
One of us dlmbs to the top of the tree, 
To cut off the top. 
Once finished he gets on top and 
Whoops and hollers, 
In VictOry of gettong the Job done. 

So after, all we think about 
Is, get home, have a hot meal, 
And go to bed. 
The next day we work hard to make 
some bucks. 

• • Wilbert Mann 



Titans and Tremor.;, fallen 

With creak and moan, 
fell they that fateful day, 
To lay long forgotten, 

Through the silver mist, 
Through the winds, 
Swirling and swift they lay, 
To await their day, 

They lay as titans, 
Resolve strong, 
Decay soft, 
Casualties of bit and saw, 
Defenseless, brown armor cut, 
They fell that day, 

for prize and greed most were taken, 
They remain, 
Their guard vigilant, 
Unwilling to budge, 
They await their day, 

foreseen it has been, 
for it comes, 
The last of the forest giants. 

• • John O'Connell 
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A Loggers Day 

Tree tops falling on the ground, 
Little men run around. 

Axes ChoPPing everywhere, 
Chunks of wood fill the air . 

Cutting notches in the side, 
So the men do not slide. 

Saws sawing through the bark, 
Until the light turns into dark. 

Whistle blows, time to eat, 
So the men can get off their feet 

•• Heather Bowen 
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Many tools that were used in the older 
days were different from the tools used 
by loggers today. These ore some of 
the dictionary terms that I tound. 

Boker: A wood - and- metal jack. 
named after iI's German maker. II was 
mode in the early days to move logs 
too large to be manhandled. Boker 
levers. reversing when their locks 
slipped. broke many orms. 

--_ .. -'--------_.---_ .... _---
B,oodox: Most useful In the field. where 
there were no mills. the bfOadax hod a 
chisel-like blade to squore logs in tres· 
lie and lIumes. 
Calked boots: Pointed metal calks. 
which loggers pronounced "corks" 
held on logs. springboards and rough 
terrain . The metal calks come In differ
enf Sizes for different jobs 
Conf hook: A five-faaf pole wlfh a 
hinged. faofhed hook on fhe end. this 
hook was used to roll logs on the 
ground or on mill landings. 

Cot: A bulldozer. when used for skid
ding logs. lis opera lor is a "Caf· 
skinner," 
Choker: A steel coble for yarding logs. 
Climbing I,ons: This sharp-spurred 
climbing aid fit under the foot and was 
stropped to the leg at the ankle and 
below the knee. 
C,ummv: A crew bus carrying loggers 
to and from work. 
Donkey: A stationary engine used for 

logs. 
Double bit axes: A double bit axe is on 

with both sides mode sharp. 
: Cutting down a standing tree. 

man with this responsibiHty IS called 
"faller." 

fa lling ox: The western ax. with a 
longer. narrower blade than Eastern 
axes. hod a longer haft -up to four 
feet - to reach into the heart of trees 
eight feet in diameter. 
fo iling .aw: The foller's crosscut was 
long and narrow. so it would sink 
quickly into the tree and let anti
binding wedges be dnven into the cut. 
foiling Wedge: This tool dotes to the 
first half of the 20'" century and is be
lieved to be a ·toppers wedge.' II's 
thin Iless than 1 inch on Ihe thick end! 
II has a very unusual hole in It for wife. 
rope. or coble. and necked down 
head presumably 10 save weight. 



flyr",: Waler shde lor transporllng 

sown lumber. 

-
In 1M hlSlone 
~,ngll1her photo 
be.,., SlI on 1M 
100 IIvme thot 
once ,on ftom 
MOry's Peck to 0 
PhilomOlh Mill. 
lumbef ¥lOS senl 
down the weier 
flume 10 Ihe mil 
Reportedly boys 
wete knoWfl, 10 
ode the lumbel 

Ground.lead: Yarding (hOUling) logs on 
Ihe surface at the ground. 
Head.tead: A system 01 yarding 
(hauling) lags using a spar tree, which 
carries the main line and haul bock 
cables through block high above Ihe 

ground. 
Hooker: (Hook tender) Foreman at a 

Punk: The man wilh the rigging crew 
who signals Ihe donkey-puncher wh 
to slorl and slop Ihe engine . en 
Rigger: The. bOSS 01 Ihe crew 01 0 skid
der opera lion. 
Rigging: All allhe equipment. lines 
blocks. hooks. chokers elc .. used I~r 
yarding logs. 
Rigging-slinger. Foreman of thai parl 
01 Ihe yarding crew ocl ually attachin 
Ihe chokers to Ihe logs. 9 

yordlng crew 
lubricants: Lubricants were carried In ~ow: An instrument lor cutting or divid_ 
cans or bottles fitted with hooks so they Ing wood, or lion. II conSists 01 a thin 
could be hung on branches. Thick blade. ar plate at sleel. with a series I 
sprouts or nolched corks emitted the sharp leeth on the edge. a 
lubricant in drops. Show: A logging operation . compon 
Peavey head: A MOlne·born 1001 used or crew. y. 
10 maneuver logs on land or water, the Side: A unil 01 Irees and logs In which 
peavey hod al lis tip ° log prying spike one crew 01 men are at work at on 
that was locking In Ihe coni hook, given lime. Y 
which II came 10 replace. Skid: To haul logs around. 
Plckoroon: This 1001'S sharply pain led Skidder: A system 01 yarding in rou h 
head was dllven lOla a log 10 "horse" caunlry based on chokers ottoche~ to 
II - I.e. 10 move II b\' sheer muscle a donkey engine. 
power. Spar tree: The tree In which rigging is 

hung in coble-houling systems. 

6 

Springboard: The lip 01 this laller's perch 
hod a metal V-lip thai dug Inla the up
per wood of a notch in the tree Irun~ 
and Ihus wedged the spllngboord firmly 
In place 

Two-mon crosscut saw: This wosn't 
used unlil the I BOO's. II is designed 10 
cut across the grOIn. 
Undercul: The lirst cui mode in lolling a 
tree: It determines the direction of the 

toll . 
Under bucking: under bucking is 
when you cui a log Irom under
neath. and block il so thot its weight 
doesn'l bind up Ihe s w . 
Wedges: D'i .... en Into sow cuts to 
spread Ihem and keep blades tree, 
these longues, mode at steel Or 
wood. were also used to control the 
dlreclian 01 a Iree's loll. 
Wood mallet: With a 36-inch hart 
and 0 hordwood head live inches 
In dlometer: thIS sledge was used 10 
dnve wedges Inlo sow cuts and also 
to help split shingles and shakes. 
Yarder: Hauling logs tram where 
Ihey have been lallen or bucked 10 
the landing. where Ihey Will be 
loaded on a truck or lrain-cor 

I look the pictures of all the 
loals 01 Ihe Philomath Museum on 
Maine Street. 

- . Andrea Hildebrand 

An old chOlnsow. one allhe fillt motonzed SOW$. hangs In the new Woods
man. RestOVlonl in Phdomolh on MOln. 
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Dave Hanson is a true 
genume logger When Dave 
started loggmg, he was a Iree 
topper. " I was a tree topper 
because no one else was 
goofy enough 10 do II. When 
"I Slarted dOing II , when 

" I was a tree top
per because no one 
else was goofy 

d 't " enough to 0 I , 

8 

Ihe old !Imers were stanmg 
to gCI too old to do II , They 
taughl me how Bemg a Inn. 
ber faller, I kind of knew 
how, plus I knew how to 
climb trees. I don'l know 
how many years I did It, but 
I ngged and topped about 
fifteen trees. I probably did it 
for four or five years. It's not 
that frequently that you need 
It done. Each job needs It 
done once"~ 

"I started doing 1\ 
right at the end, when 
wooden lTee lOgging was 
starting to phase out. The 
modem day lowers, that are 
powered yarders, were com. 
109 in. The maio tbing was 
that I learned from old guys 
how to do i \." Dave remem. 
bers the vet eran loggers Ihal 
taught him. "Well, Don Oaks 
and Ken Oaks, but mainly 
Don Oaks out of Hull-Oaks 
Lumber Company." 

Tree topping has al. 
ways reqUired a lot of gear. 
"Before I lopped a tree, I had 
10 pul on spurs Ihat had 
spikes on Ihe feel and a 
climbing belt Ihat atlaches 
the rope around the lTee. The 
rope had a umque knol so 
you could adjust II around 

Ihe Iree and al,o special al. 
laehmenls on the climbing 
belt." at', Paw" was what 
Ihe knot wa called and II 
was handed down from old 
II mt.-1"S . " 

'The process of lop
ping a tree tart ed 
with climbing the 
t ree and lim bing 
't " I , 

'The process of lOp
pmg a tree slancd with chmb-
109 the lree and lim bing II 
Walk up Ihe lTee wltb your 
caulks. Then you put a face 
m It and lOp il. After Ihe tree 
IS topped, you go back down 
about len feet and then you 
bark It .11 the way around and 
cUi .11 the bark off and Ihen 
naillhese tree plates on II, 
Wllh railroad spikes, which 
were to bold the guy hnes and 
the maID line block str.tps and 
Ihe haul back str.tp block." 

Dave does nOI log 
anymore beeau e of back 10· 

junes. Many people in the Loolull,do." tcdw-Ci1I~1Ifltbpidc..o.~ek«'JII(I,~upWInC-Sbl''''''' 
community remember him as 
one of Ihe last lree loppers. 

-IVilber1 Marin 
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I 
• 1 hI' lI1!.h t IH.: Y ltl rs 

.. 
III Inch 

un en h)ff 
1u(h u nul dollt 

Th<yalso-' 
of d)"Msl1IIC 10 ~ 
m~hlhrlu 

I CI1I mncmbcr us
UtI • half I of dvnmllt~ 
r-: 1 II 1ft my hlp pod. 
and hlo,",., hoI undo 

10 d>o m WId" 
d 

Bdl.1.. In the do). Ihe 
mill l.hdn'l \IoilllIUn)1hlR& 
1('0\1." than dCHn IOl.hC$. C:\cr) 

thmg under tku"n Inl,;hes \4;l~ 
lett 10 tht' ~f\I .. h The) m.l\4 

1A>&nt II rll'\Io" to lour ,1( ti\'t' 

InI.:h 

en ooa:hmng. mKhm It 

hmbandbuc ",til Th oJ From par (rees 
aI"a, doMnCl')1hingh h d 
hand to the igh lea -

ing machine ... 

"We dldn'llhlOk lhat ""e 
would tHT 'ee the do)' In 

"~lItb they really dldn', Want 
the hlg log, Though! !hOI 
\Hl' thc way It was always g • 
tng 10 b~," 8111 Iud 0 

Dack then Pl'Ople 
I,;uuld ~et lin old yardtr thlll 

)mc::bOOy h"d and they could 
get ,"10 logging for 0 very 
mDII amoun1 of money. Now 

by Ihe time thai someone £cts 
11 yardero dc·ltmbc::r, and a 
loader they're: alrcady lookmg 
.:It "bout u million doliu" of 

"'IUIJ III 11\ I I til II11Cli 

I " .. 't,I, I, II 
n III UV 

""u lu filII ,II 111 ur.l ... I, I 
I,u ~ ,.11 ,ull "'.\ I all ... 
~1I11111 IIf I .. 141 hili tIV ~ 

I "or till .III\Iol1ln.1 then flul 
"'III 1111 '''I' 1111..'1 the VtlluhJ 
U 'Ilhu dUllri \Iohlllll1("1 

\; ,Iltd'nn"",, 'HIli 11II~lnr 
""uIItI Illn m 

\\ linl IoH' ","uillulh. 
lint ~iJpplr mllllnnt Ih~ loud, 
\\11 I.hlt In .In I' ull hun dl 
11M! WU T \nlullUnllr)'," Hln 
a,d 

liJ ... L then I' Ino~ thIn: 
a,(U) lu loud the IN"!.. lh r~ 
"li Iht hUHI llrUUlul B guy 
\.,.lIu IlIltlLcd the luI' up 1m Ihe 
ttRlund. "mlo ('umd Inadl"f 
wl'1n wu up nn lIu; trud tl\ un 
htlU~ th\: Ings 

TIn:,)' "cr" uh.u 1111 Ut 

m~ wh'lllhcy L:.llh.-d a ha)Ta,J .. 
Illey \10 L'rc worlr.ln~ with two 
)ilrdcl"'l. un!.: Y.ilrdcr WU pullin!! 
In antllht." 11ll1l.:f yunlcr WQ 
luatlln~ 11lL'r~ were no loadrf'!>, 
II was all d~me with hnC"\. Dnd 
ngl-unp 

"The blg~L~t I.:h.ilngc 
prohably has tlren the mCI;huni' 
eill part (If II We never snw thol 
coming In Ihl'l'ic dnr-o." Bill 
!i.il1d 

In IQ71. Bill wa~ In n 
humble Decldenl thot o)uld 
ho\ c heen hie thrt:JtC'nlR~ Bill 
WIiS up nn a It'lad oflo~ 
chl"Clr.ln(l: nut i.l piece of 
equipment when It 
mlllfum:tlClned and dropped a 
log nn Ihe bllt~ of the hlnd TIll: 
log came up (llld fllPPl-d him lIul 
o\cr the load and c;nmc down on 

I 

Ifl f, tthlt I 1 rl 
hi b and h uld 
Ilrlli 1.lofofbod put 

iii 1'40 It W III the 
ho pll.11 I UI IOJ'. 
"I •• Ir hundl til .I,Uu( I 

111\011 

111 1'.177, Bill II :" 
in a hnt rihlc 
acr id ' Ill.. 

, thr IIm( h ~ 
\o\ourlull • Ill' him ell J II duj 
filII ha\.c lin,! SAl', til dllY 

'hln~ 
'11 '4W 0 IUUl(.h, ruutth 

dea'" Jhl! III 
1"11 h wlln l'cI ml' 

nur .ilU Idl.'T1l bUI no mlfJllf 
une . IIc 11.1 IlnCT cCTIltny 
one ~ellr.!I'l-d llf C",'U I)' III 

Jured 
. ·I'\(.' n"Tl II &:(lupit: 01 

~u~ gel panlcd fly 1\ lu~ ~nd 
nung out In the hru .. h. hut 
the)' n,; o\L1'td," Hill c\
pltunc;d 

llte:n: lIrt' Ii lUI 01 
funny thmg thai h.lPJ'Cll up 
there. u"l.-d f(l bl,:. anyway, .. ' 
Bill ,aid 

He: Wt.l1l UI1 In lell " 
'itory. nlt:: (J.mJ' hotdJU I 
upcnaJ up "lmcltmt; In Mdr&:h 
and a (,TC\\ had Ju .. 1 !,;umt:' In 

and \\-hutlhey I.:alkd a hlltl~ 
ILl1dcr ...... 1111.:h WIl' It'-e a 
fort.'fTlan ...... as Idling eHoryone 
whal III do The lret: hud 
\\ hat they (ailed a ,mall P,I 
hlod . .llihe lOP \~Jlh cithlc 
runmn~ thmu~ '110 hOIst the 

" 

a Nftlhal)W 
lUi he &!: ld lllm fila! ht n I 

II., IC'Y ..... 
fO\I I P)' rid he w0C'. 101 
nd he Ult uj,thl IhC' WI)' to do 

II Wa 'II t,: II I 'rl( " 
nJ 1<1 nel'l·tli 'flle and \: 

Illhnn ntJ lutl 'hll 
J'llIlfIfll 

fl. ,,"CT( 111na 

I til' lu II~ f In up \1\1""'1 
1m r~&h/nt Ih.d he ~u ","llh 

14,11 and he a mad Ind Id. 
lot ulAPly "'on.1 III (j,ll 

,.1m d nletJ thai he ,..outd 
how B,II how 10 do It He FI 

up un the ) .. tnlcr nd lold him 
til rU11hc Irlltlun In an..J put II 
In r hUI 0111 knew Ihat thai 

Rt~k III the do), a cpv IJ"C(' ,,"as 
UJiCd 10 m hot the ahk itne.IO f'\IlI 
lhe 10001lr 10 thcr I,ndmg 



"~not the nght "By to do n. 
bccau..~ It the fncuons \\~ 
frozen or nmy \\ hen you dId 
thai II \\\)uld Jeri.. rum 3nd nip 
rum up In the 41r When Bill 
told hun thaltt was not !.he 
n&hl \\ 8)' the gu} JU!il CU(. ed 
hIm oul some mott and told 
tum to just do "hal he's told. 
And '" Bill .. id "okay" and 
had Ihe mellon In and he put 11 
In 10 scar and when he dId the 
Bem grabbed and Sam 
Jumped 3boul fifteen reet In 
the air He got real mad and 

hIm. CRa.mmg. 
"The new gu) WtI!I 

prob'bl} IlunklnS. whal In Ihe 
world.tm 1 getting mto?" B.II 
said. 

"He up there 
pread eagle and 

he didn ' t have 
anything to hang 
on to ... ' 

3gatn Itt OUI 8 stnng of eu After a while Blliioid 
\\ords. Sam thollnc dtttded that he 

Onte he calmed do\\"O \Yas gomg to use dlffennt Ian. 
a !true- bit BIll StW1ed talang guese and was gOing (0 treat 
him up the lrCc and Sam was people like deccn( human be. 
saymg SOme rude things 10 Bill mgs. then he would let him 
and so Bill thought thai thiS loose, but ifnot. he was gomg 
guy nceded to be taught a les· to stay JUSl like he was. After 
son. So Bill look him up to be \\as done kickmg and 
the sma.1I block II the top. and !icreanllng and carrymg on. he 
\\ hen he told sin to stop, Bill finally said thut he would. so 
Just kept goang real easy be· sin let him loose SO that he 
cause he knew whot It \\.'ould could tic m With rus climbing 
do. and It sucked Sam's chm~ rope. 
mg bell up egaJnst the block 
and It rumed hJm over 

"He was up there 
5pl'e3d cngle Il1Id he didn't 
ha\e anyuung to hang on to or 
grab or anythmg." Sill said 

Sam was klckmg. 
screanung. and cussmg, but he 
couldn't do 1ln)1hmg about II 
because Bin had him II hun· 
dred and fony (0 fifty feet In 
Ihe air At Ihe same lime as all 
thIS \\as happerung the ne .... 
guy thaI came Into camp as a 
climber \\as wallong down the 
spur road and he saw thlS guy 
up In the sir kicking and heard 

"Well. I wonder whit 
wtll hllppen when he gels done 
and I have to let hun down." 
B,II !houghl 

So Bill lei him down 
after II couple afhours when 
he got done, and the guy never 
swd a word, not one word. 

mee Sam had II repu· 
laUon of always scre3nung and 
cussing al people 3lld Just be
Ing such a rude guy. when Ihe 
stol)' bIer got around mat 
someone finally gOI the better 
side of him the story became 
kind of a famous Incldenl up 
there. 
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AftcrIDlkon8 10 Bill 
Sml!h I have "",bzed Ihallog. 
glng has. ,cry colorful hIS
tory E\;(n though IllS a dan. 
gerous occup3hon. the men 
find thai there ore \l,"a~ to 
mllkc thmgs less tense and a 
lIule more fun logging IS an 
Importanl pan of Oregon's 
ha"ase, an~ should be valued 
for what It brings to our state 
and It! Clhzens 

-By He.lhcr Bowen-

David Free 

A Hard Hat Day 
"I went into the back of 
his truck and moved 
some stuff around and 
found a hard hat that 
had been flattened from 
the front. I didn't want 
the hat back." 

David Free was a logger hiS whole he wouldn1 cooperate. 
\ife until one day ... He got up really early, They finally got him Into tile hell. 
got hiS logging stuff on, warmed up hiS copter and flew him to the hospital. 
truck, got hiS breakfast, and headed off When he got out of the hospital he went 
to worle back to the woods With new equipment 

DaVid set the high lines that Since being dragged down the hili had 
dragged the logs up tile hilI. After one of destroyed his. "When I went back out to 
the logs he had set was halfway up the the woods I had a new hard hat One of 
hill, the lines snapped and the log fell the guys asked me if I wa nted my hat 
down the hili. back and I saId, 'yes: I went into the 

After everyone took cover, DaVid'S back of hiS truck and moved some stuff 
boss, Lacky, yelled, "Davldl" to find out around and found a hard hat that had 
where he was. David stood up and saw been flattened from the front I didn1 
the log coming down at him. The log hit want the hat back.' 
him In the head after he stood up. The David tried to log again but was 
log dragged him down the hill to the bot· not well enough to do such a strenuous 
tom over tree stumps and through trees lob. The doctors decoded he was disabled 
and bushes, but hiS only InJunes were so hiS career as a logger IS over. Now he 
from hiS neck up. spends his ~me wooong at home on hIS 

Once the log stopped, the other computer, wooong on hiS car and truck, 
loggers trred to get DaVid up into the and working With wood In the shop. 
helicopter, but from being hit In the head - • lack Free 
by a log, he was is In so much pam that 
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Buzz Mantll 

The S inoing Logger 
Tht !ito') 01 1(I~lng mrn \\ ilS told" Ith 

undmt.mdmg .nd humor bl Buu MW1m, " 
logg(T \\ho h\C'd:md \\orled In tht FI\c RI\
en area. ncar '\, Bun told the star\' ot 0 _ 

• 

(ldenIS. unl.mploymtnl. Ct'nfhcts wlIh slolc 
and Iooml gene, • fnendsh,p' among log. 
gm. OIld th(' relationships With 'he \1,'omen 
the)' 10\ 00 In the 60' and 70', he made. ""_ 
iCCi th mgmg loggt.", making 6 albums 
and appc:an"g nallonally. Julebo'( at local 
18\Cfn played tht songs and loggers ang 
along. 

Kingfisher slaifcontoC'Ied Buzz's son to set 
va till Sion 10 ttll his stol) _ 

"My Dad, Buu Martin \\as born In 

plember 15,192 10 Coon Hono\\' out of 
18>,on. Ortgon He hved there until thirteen 

yeatS of age. 
At thlnec:u. he went bhnd WIth c:ata· 

raels. He was salt to the Oregon Slale School 
for the Shnd "here be was mtroduced to ploy· 
mg mUSIC. Whilt' Iherc. he hod eye surgery and 
regamed perfect viSlon. 

Dunng thLlt time he lost both hIs par· 
ents. With them gone, he moved In wjth hIs 
SISler. Nell,e. and her husband. B,II [Woosley 1. 
of Five RI\'eI"'S, Oregon. 

8111 was not only a fine musjclan. but 
was also a maker of fiddles and mandolins. B,II 
and lus boY'S all played instruments, and this IS 

where dad really learned and took up mu ic. 
He was the one mterested m the vocal Side of 
mUSIC, which eventually lead tum to wntmg 
songs and ~onmng at dance halls and clubs. 

He recorded hJS first two songs, enh
tied, "WhlStl. Punk Pete", and" Sick ors.t
tin' Chokers," on Lavender records," 1967 

" 

Buzz told the of acci-
dent , unemployment, conflict 
with and federal agencies, 
friend hip among loggers, and 
the ips with the 
women they loved. 

Dad and all of us moved to Albany, Oregon 
where he got hooked up WIth Ripcord Records 
m Vanc:ouver, Washington, then went on to re
cord SIX albums In hiS career. 

Three orlbe main highlights of his mu
SIC career were being part 0 f a big Country 
Jamboree In Disneyland Wi th several other bIg 
name anlsts, represenung the Northwest at the 
Nation '5 1916 BI-Centenmal Celebration In 

Watohmgtoll. 0 r. und bCIR(( ~ill\cd l.Ind Pl"r
fmmlnS with Johnny Ca~h On lht John"y Cat.h 
!ihow 

With ha mU!ilt Cureer ~Iowm~ down In 

the late 70'i. dlld went hack 10 wark Tn the 
"'oo(h, nnd moved to Ala ko In 1980 wlH:rc he 
operated equIpment and drove log true . II 
'VIIS there On Augu'IIt I, 1983 that he lost hIs 

1, fc while out hun ling. We losl hIm for n while, 
blllllly dad aCCepted Jesus hnsl os hi:' per_ 
sonul Savior and w~ born agaIn, so I know \'11 
sec him again On (he other Side." 

The preceding mIL"TVICW from Steve 
Mnnm, Son of Buzz Mllrtm, is posll~d on the 
mternet at <buZ7.martlOcom> along with hnks 
to Steve's websllc where an album enutled. 
"Where TIler. Walks a Loggcr-A Tnbute to 
My Dad, Buzz Martm," Is available, Steve 
hves In Lebanon, Oregon and has followed In 

his father's footsteps, working at a lumber mrU 
and playmg and singing logging songs, Com
ments at the web ite report that Steve's rtnd,
tion of the songs bear an uncanny resemblance 
to his dad_ Another comment on the site states 
Another comment on the site states thaI ongi
nal albums by Buzz sell at auction sIted for 30 
to 50 doll",. 

Steve ~ ... rtin 
~~re Tn -.,.. "'"' A J ..... A] oa:JZ:<>r 

A 'l:Yibu.t~ Q 

My Dud Hu ... ~ Mn.rli.n. 

SIC'o r Mlrlin pll)1i and SIIlIIM did·, ""/If 1 

t I 

ick of ellin' Chokers: 
8y BULL Martin 

WeUI'm SId;. 0' ~ttlO' chokm in thiS dog
gone ram, 
I got everythmg to lose. nothing to gam, 
I'm plumb sIck of c1imban' lhese steep hill

SIdes. 
Wen, lhe seal of my brand new bnlchcs IS 
slack, 
Ilhmk I got moss growin' on my back, 
And I'm Just a little bli home-sick too, besIdes. 
Welt, 1 come up here to these big nonh woods, 
to try and make a killin' 
1 heard the wages WBS really good and a log· 
ger's life was Ihril1in' 
I been here quite II wtute, and I am't been 
thnlled: 
Couple ofttmes I was dam near killed, 
And I'm plub sick ofsethng' chokers to \lns 
dog-gone ram. 
I got a pw 0' cork boots and a un hat to sell. 
That bJg hooklender can go straight to town 
And try to gel somebody else to take my place, 
I'm catchin' the first tram souther·bound; 

Monday morrun',l won't be around. 
I guess to high-lead loggin' I 'm a plumb d,s
grace. 

1968 R'pcord Music, OAR All nghl5 reserved 
IncJudJng public perfonnances for profit. 

-Kingfisher Staff 
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K n 

f1..t. morning ~s cold ~nd ctl)' I~ ~fl irtlC 

4oclt. .... lth the smell of'durt, fI, in4 c('~b, tilling the' 
.1, Thn-r Wl\ r)Oth,~ but .1 ~9 blukh Qr \tumps 
",hot p;irt of 01 fi:"f"O;t "ncr 'rtoo4 inc! 500n Ilwould 
DeCOUit' ~ry hot ind .1 ");in ~mcd ~" McCtrW 
rY v!4 ~ In.1 ":Jot of ttoubk 

Flip lumped 0(( aml the 
yarder st<lrted rolling b<lck
wards 

We O~ d-iY. ,n K.en McGf&,; "'Y'. one af
(ernoon ofioggmg ill ~by long "I ruyc4 ",ftC', work 
wtth the Y1~tl englnttf to I~rn how to fUn the ,bd. 
d('f beauS!! they ~tC gomg to hive me do It So I 
toe '>C'\'C~I tum, ofl09~ em the lan41n9 to WC~ they 
rl~l t~ log'> up 0'1 t~ erut .and then t~ other yudC:I 
would bk thm) (,Ip ~n whc:-n flIp t~ yarde, engl. 
no::. W1~ dOflt gn:3~lng the yarder he lumped on the 
.. !..Jddt", With me .11')4 we ~tarted up the h,U to an old 
tnpie chum y.ilrder th.lt W3S up about a 43% 9~doc: hlll 
£\.'etythmg WJ~ 9OHl9 tint until I would Jay wt ~~ 
tbout 50 ~hi\ hom dl(' y1lde:1 ind the sidqdtl lust 
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~all 

~op~d flip lump«! off ~nd the y:ude, started 1011109 
~~L.~'~h ind I dldn t ~ow what h.-ppened, so , trl~ 
pulhng on the stettlf'lg dukh~ to ~ what I could do 
l'kn I tned low~'1rtg the bbde Oimd th.llt didn't war l 
Thef) I puUed on o'1~ of the ~t«IJ '19 dukho ~ n~ It 
put me up on a "de hill ~'1d you could heat the It.lcQ 
m.lung .. lot o( f'I0'~ ll~ hard r~ In <lnd I 9 ~ck off 
the Side hili and b.i,l onto the road ,~S gOing <lOWIJ 

hili and I h3d no due wh~t to do .and there were IJO 

tree anywhere bdlde1 a couple . .and the,e was only 
nne Idlly big one So. I ~nt down to pull on the e
bt.lllt .lIlJd (0' '>OrTIe te3SOn 1 pulled On the tight h.-nd 
~tc=ell1'l9 dutch and It tool.. me off the ro.1d :md I hit 
thl~ big huge tfC'e It was the only one "round and I hit 
It dead (enlt'r and It ~toppc!d the ~l.Jdde, When It won 
')'1\ done thc~ WlI~ dust ('\'crywnctc Then I hC<1 rd Flip 
yelling I wa~ WOttltd about him w I shut off the 5kld
det .lind got off .lind surfed Wilking up the hili beause 
my hat Rt'W off up the h,li Flip Id' Arc you .11 
flght l' and / said,' yc:1'- n.en Fhp goes -/ dIdn't know 
whetht'r to aU Ihc ambulance Ot the mOtgue-
After thai harrcntc! whenl!V('r the skl/tdet made a 
nol\<! I Won off It In a second 

-.AI~1l McGrew 

Ken Me rew 

In the Bite 

This logging 3tory sbrts out On. dcar~nny 
morning With a sligM breeu to the south The air 
smell\ of ch~lns.'lWl.l5 they "p through lhe .1111 cut ~ 
tlng liol'm "bout e.·ery It-ee In ~Ight Once upon;a 
time a man ~mt "'-en McGrm w.u logging In tho:: 
bite. which IS the lre.) bctwcc:n tht': tret In;)t 3IXhol"!. 

the yardet 1rnt':5 Ken WJS almost lllleq ~nd ht'f1: U 

how he tdls hiS story 

Ken was almost killed and 
here is how he tells his story. 

Ont': 43y. c.lMy In the morning, ~ ~te log. 
91n9 If} the bitt': which IS J n9 up where )'3It~e~ I,no 
J~)et up 11'13 tnangle around two tP('('$ ~Ith. pulley 
We knew It Wi\ d'lngcPOUl ~ut the tvllk WJ\ too ~, 
ouhlde the bite Xl wc log~ If} It 3n)'W3~. and the 
rQ~n they c.ll1ect thiS the blte IS bec.lU'i(' Ir anything 
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haf'pened to (II)( of t~ tl"C'Ct th~ t the c;;due wet.: 
,JIOU~ then tky wool4 come togethe, WIth a vtry 
hlrd fort:ll" 'Im;a\hl~ ~Imost everything In Its ~y 
Well. after I couple o(turn~of!ogs. one of the ttee 
fell p.Jtt way ~" almort "Uo....I09 the able to tut 
me ;and CV(ryone d!oe 1tl hllf 

A/tt:, that nar dc.ith Cltpl!nenc.e we d«ldew.i 
to log outside the lute 



D nna Thunnan 

Logging 

Whtfl my molher, Donna Thurman was 
1 (he is now 10 her early 40's), she spill ce
dar bolts for a 1I"ng. he and my father would 
gCI up early ,,'th the smell of freshly CuI cedar 
and wood smoke every morning. To gel ready 
for breakfast they statted a fire. and cooked on 
the opt!1 fire Th .. r breakfasl was usually plam 
and SImple. bul filling and nutrilious. Then 
they would go OUI :md gather the trees and logs 
10 make the shakes Oul of. They would cut the 
logs up, :md then spht them on the spol to pack 
back to camp. After 8 few hours of work they 
would go get a cold luncb to cool them off, 
then take a break, After the break they would 
work for a few more hours, then take a brief 
break. then they would work till dinner time 
:md cover up all the wood In case ofrain. 

One day my mother and father had 
enough wood for the helicoplers to fly them 
oul 10 special slings. The slings where about 15 
feet long WIth an eye on both ends. They 
would lay the sling down and 
stack cedar bolts on them, a pile 
about 5x4 foot, and pul one eye 
through the other and then they 
held it up to hook 11 on the cable 
under the helicopter. The heh
copIer would fly up to a landmg 
about two mIles away. They 
would be loaded onto trucks to 
go to the mIlL 

They would camp down 
In a canyon for 8 week or two at 
a I1me, gOlOg Wtth all the things 
they would need in case of in
JUry or delay. 

other 

SnBgs (dead SlandmG trees). My father, Marc, 
would fall them WIth hIS power ow and CuI 
Ihem 1010 24 lIIeh pIeces, They would both 
sphl them. 11le plec<s were aboul 12x I 0 mChes 

They would camp down in 
a canyon for a week or 

• two at a time ... 

They had to use a special axe (called a 
froe) and wedges that lapered evenly, so they 
wouldn'l Jeave marks In the wood. The end re
sults where cedar shakes for roofing or SIdIng 
houses, bams. etc. 

If she recalls correctly the pnces varied 
belween 200,00 and 250.00 dollars per cord 
depending on Ihe markel and grade of wood , 

--Michael Thurman 

The treetes" they where Cedar Jos$ ""(R cuI to 24 meh IcnttM.nd then 'Phllltto ~es "" hlc.h would be be used 

logging were all dead, some 81- fOf roofHJrlllhn& 

ready on the ground. Some were 

The Myth and The Fact 
Myth: pgs. 20-23 
Fact: pgs. 24-26 
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An Alsea yth-

Once upon a time five 
wolves were liVing tosether~ 
they were brothers One day 
the eldest brother saId, "Lei u 
inVite the people of the differ
ent tribes 10 come here to a 
dance and once they amve 
here, "e WIll 1.,11 the chICfs 
and \\ III devour them." 

The other brothers 
liked thtS plan and so the 
youngest wolf was sent out 

soon as he entered the houe, 
the coyole began 10 make fun 
of him, sa}'lng, "Oh' Look at 
the httle old man klck,ng." 

Oh, look at the 
little old man 
kicking." 

"",h InVltahons to the ch.efs of But Coon paId no at-
the different tribes. He invIted ten lion to hiS remarks and kepi 
the Elks, Gnzzly Bears, Black on danCing oon he had all 
Bears, Deer. and other .m- the people applaud 109 hIm be
mals. All of them promised to cause he was an expert dancer 
appear on the appointed day. In the meantIme coyote 
He especially asked the chIefs (mo'luptuplsm'sla) kept on 
to bnng the'T feathers and caurionlng hIS brothers, 
danCing clolhes along. "Watch the people well" h.le 

On the appolnled day they are daneong. Do not go 10 
the vanous tnbes, which were sleep." 
led by the eh.efs. amved at the AAer Coon waS 
house of the woh'es, who wel- through danCing. Gnzzly Bear 
corned them warmly They Slepped In front and began to 
filed Into the hou e where eve- dance. But the people dId not 
rythlng was ready for the applaud because Ihey were 
dance. The ch.ef of the Griz- afraId ofh.m. Then Ihe ch.ef 
zly Bear tribe was leadlOg in of the Elk came OUI from 
the slOglOg. He sang. among the dancers and the 
"ee'awee'yu, ee'awee'yu." people liked h, danCing, hIS 

Soon Old Man Coon dress, and also the fealhers on 
came mto the house, dressed In his head. 
ciolhes of coonskoo and earry- When the momms 
tng a qUIver of the same male- came the wolves had fallen 
nal and he began to dance. As asleep. The gueslS were enjoy-
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inS themselves immensely be
cause the dance was gelloog 
beller. especially after the 
chiefs of the Elk began to slOg 
He sang a song, wh.ch caused 
the wolves 10 sleep soundly 
Once dayllglht appeared the 
guests made a hole 10 the 
wolves' house, through which 
all Ihe children were lold to es
eape, bUI the elders continued 
to dance After a wh.le all the 
other guesls also went through 
the hole, leaVing only the chIef 
of the Elk and a few others. 
The elk kept on danCing unlll 
he, 100, left the house. 10 

whIch only the sleepmg 
wol,es and Old Woman Buz
zard rem'lned. As soon as the 
lasl guestlefi the house, Old 
Woman Buzzard began to 
shoul, Wllh the mtent.on of 
wakmg the wolves. The 
guests had been gone for quite 
, whole when the wolves had 
wakened at 1 ast. 

Then the 
Wolves came up 
to were the Elk 
was lying. 

A, soon as Ihey found 
oul whal had happened, Ihey 
rushed out aAer the dl5appear
Iflg gue,lS. They had followed 
them for a long lime and fi
nally began to eatch up with 
them. A, soon as the wolves 

Then the Wol 
came up to were 
the Ik wa Jy-
• 109, 

whal IS the mall<'f WIth her 
She might spoil the meat." 

They all want back 
Then made fun orher, and 
Coyote .. td, '''That IS the rea
son why she wanted 10 say be
hind, she wanted to spoollhe 

overtoOk Ihelr O"OSIS they be-0- meal.'l 
gan to shool The chlefofthe Th<11 the wolves came Aller the wolves eame 
Elk was walking behtnd allth. up to Where the Elk was lvino. b k h h ,." ac to t elC orne, Ihe oldest 
others. Therefore the wolves They cut him up and diVided Wolf said, "AAer this we must 
dlrecled their sholS espec.ally hIS meat among themselves, nOI be people any longer We 
at the Elk, but he disappeared, which they were gOing to carry Will tum into wolves and will 
seemlnsiy unhurt Thereupon, home. They also offered some always hunt for Elk, whom we 
the wolves sal down In despair meat to Old Woman Buzzard k.1I and devour .. 
and said the Old Woman Ra- but she refused to aeeepi any' Now thIS IS the reason 
ven, "Go and see.f Elk IS not other part, but the hipbone. why wolves hke to kIll Elk, 
lY'ng somewhere p.erced by an They had gJVI:II her the hlp- and why the people call elk 
arroW. If you find him, eat hIS bone and the wolves started on 
eyeS OUI and them chmb upon their Journey homeward The 
a tall tree and shout lOUdly. Old woman BIIZ7l1rd was 

So the Raven did as the walking behind them. The 
wolves told hIm. He soon wolves deCIde to walt for her 
came upon the Elk and after They walled a long lime. but 
eallng hIS eyes out, he as- st.1I she d.d not appear So 
cended a tall tree and began to coyote sa.d to his brother, " 
shout. Let someone go back and ee 
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B aJ' 

hI (1";\\,1 nn 111\ ,tolH,llh Ihr()u~h Lllt, 1111(1 
... dmnnhcn). 
FI)lIo1I1n~ the r.lf. tr"'~ III t,.\( l-. 
I pllt 111\ h,Uld on 1111.' ... olt, "01l1clllllt.' ...... l!iUlJ 

wound. . 
l' .. \l'n 110\\ and lhrn (lItIJll~ 111\ \dl. hUl I dOll t 

Irel ., d"ng, 
Bcc;tut;(, "drc..'llllllllc hal, Lilkcll mer 

DUll', C\'{"11 ha\ e ('nou~h loom to Inol.. up, 
If '0" do ,o,,·I1."'t ,o"r he,,,1 nppcd oil ; 
U, the pm ~h I1n05. 
h \\ould tear \ our c; .tlp ap;u1. 
All '0" GlI1 go \), "the u .. ck 111 the grollnd. 
And the ,ound 01 Ilw bear. 
rr;, .. hmg lhrom;h the brush. 

1111.~ be-,lf \nll not it;lH' to \tnJ~k iU1\ more. 
For J 11111 e.lell up and bnng " dOlll1 . 

.. JUlun W Clst 
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v 
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:Hunting ong 
RU'II1I"14 tfi, l'luJ111 [Itt' w(1od~· . 
1{1l1H111l1' til10uHli H1\1 mrn (l~ 
RW111Hl1llliloul,fi tile woods . 

~llil.'ar with an dFYOW In rh _ode. 
Befu"d me. 
Neve, stoppIng, 
.A5 J lIock rlie nexl arrow, 
Run 111118 tit, Olli/" t he woods, 

nteferolll'l U1 lIS "'Ie, 
4i1'J'lost Ult.lkes me cry, 

..As the bear creeps ul'. 
RII ",wI/I [/11 oU!Jli llie woods, 

Running rliro\(IJIi Ihe woods. 
RU11111ng lIirollllft Illy 11Ilnd. 
R'41l1l1l1q Iii ,oOl/l1ft rite woods. 

, . . . Mlcliaef71iunllQII 
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J 

, 
\ 
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The Drive 

As I drove and saw the forest fly by, 
For a qUick second I saw a dead dear with flies, 
And lots of larvae in Its eyes. 
Then there just happened to be a large buzzard hanging by, 
But It was too late. 
I hit the brakes. 
Shd Sideways. 
Hit the deer and the buzzard, 
And took another life away. 
I got out, stopped, thought. 
"Who eats the dead of he who eats the dead7" 
Then grabbed both the deer and the buzzard, 
And tossed them over the edge. 

.• Alan McGrew 

-

-
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The modem taclIcs used to hunt elk these 
days are not much dIfferent than what the 
IndIans used to usc. BasIcally most e\eT)
body wears camouflage If they are tT),ng 
to hIde from the ammal, or If they are try-
109 to aVOId being shot, they might wear 
somethlOg that will make them nolleeable 
such as blaze orange or a type of red. 

orne hunters mIght wear face palOt and 
put on 3 s ent spray to cover up the" hu
man cent, whIle some hunters mIght ac
tually smoke a cIgar whIle they're hunt-
109. It' all about" hat the hunter prefers 
to do or how senous of a hunter they are. 

The modem firearms that people 
use today are basic nfles from 7mm's to 
33 magnums, but It should at least be 
a .270 at the smallest to bnng down the 
heavy ammal, like an elk. It's also a pref
erence of the hunter. The most common 
gun used these days for huntlOg elk IS the 
7mm or the 300 magnum Scopes are also 
very Important deVICes to use for huntlllg 
and It helps a 101 more than a regular open 
SIghted gun. but some do hunt WIth open 
SIghts. 

Another techruque that huntm 
use toda). JU t Ilke the IndIan , is the bo" 
and arrow . Howe\ er. today they put a lot 

• 

ac lCS 

of technology IOtO the bows and the arrows 
whIch makes them qUIte expensi ve, a lot more 
accurate, and deadly. Dunng bow season the am
mals are 10 Ttlt, or they are mallng. whIch means 
they're not very smart and WIll come IOta basI
cally an)1hlllg that attracts them, such as a call or 
a natural sound made by the hunter that mIght 
sound like an actual anImal 

A good bow range to kill an ammalls 
POlOt blank range to about 40--45 yards. A nfle 
usually kIlls an anImal on the spot and Ihat wa) 
you don't have to track It as far A bow rarely 
kIll an ammal at the spot of Impacl, so II takes 
longer 10 track the ammal omellmes you could 
get a bad blood traIl and you could be traclung 
for hours or you could find the ammallll a few 
mmutes. Bow hunnng takes .11 the same strate
gies as a nfle hunt but at a greater level. 

"They're not very mart and - . 
will come into ba iea ll" any-- . 
thing that attract them ... " 

-- JuslIn \\'el I 

o 

E\er) lear I go on an 
elk·hunlmg tnp to fastern 
Oregon near Ihe area of Bums, 
Oregon. U's acrualJ} about 25 
miles north of Bums hut U IS 
10 the l1lIddie of no", here. \I e 
all look fom",d to gellmg OUI 

lag eWr) } ear becau It' a 
blast 10 go. \\e all lea,. aboul 
Ihe ,"me rune on an earl} 
morrung before 'he ~a on 
open IIlten" get there" 
"t up camp and Ihen malbe 
gel 3 bue 10 fat and 'ben go 
out tbat e\rrun and (out Ihe 
area tor elX. Of roUI e lID 
Il'ar "e didn't' e much and 
aCluall} got three elk OUI 01 

• 

untIng 

o.enl) fi\f tag, but eler-one 
snll bad a greal I1me "bile 11 
la led. 

, ... actually got 
three elk out of 
twenty-five tag , .. _" 

The elk O\fr Iher ar 
\en hard 10 gel compar d to 
tbe elk 0\ er her' 10 the \ alle! 
Thel are poo I'd \ r- a iJ} 
and "ben the\ g I poo I'd 
tbel run [or mile untilth 
lap. a It I ba ,call, pornl 

I 10 tT.( them What} u 

do IS CUI them off at the ne."\t 
road tbat IOU thmk the) IDIghl 
cro 

Wben \'ou actuall\ gel 
readl to Iilll an elk IOU wanl 
10 >1m for Ihe fronl shoulder 
or a ~Itle behind u not 10 the 
gut . unJe S II'S a bIg one and 
IOU JU I ,,-ant to make swe 
IOU hll u ter IOU Imo,", II" 
dead. IOU hale 10 np ~I' out 
and t'\el"';ttung el t e It 10 
ramp, bang 1\ Up bl II b.1 
leg , s> m It OUt to the htad. 
CUI Ihe h ad off .. ,th the . 
and t e tbe I off al the 
1m.... and Ih~ dump off the 
r am at a random I an n 



r\l!t) d.l .s h."cally 
'he same; IOU "d'e up m 'he 
dark, malbe ge, somethmg 'a 
e.', and 'hen he,ld au' 10 
IIhere IOU tlunk 'he ell. ,lTe, 
and s,ar,"alkmg. 1t ,s easl '0 
co'er d la, of ground IIhcn 
IOU ha'e 'I\en'l ·flle guys 
"Jlkmg down a can Ion to find 
where the elk arc. Then .f 
,hel're not ,here} au elme ,til 
IOU fmd tracks, or IOU Jump 
some' lung "hen you're walk
mg. If IOU haw no luck Ilke 
"e rud, you would probabll 
come back to camp around 
len or eleven o'clock, eat 
lunch, and ,hen go back au' If 
IOU feel bke It. 

For eanng situatlon 
lie usualll feed ourselves dur
mg 'be dal because e'Ct)body 
IS usualll au' s'ill-hun'mg and 
we don', all get back at the 
same time. Af'er dark, when 
.,'s dumer tune, we all deba'e 
on wha, sounds good dnd 
lhen a few people cook It and 
evCt)'bodl' ea's Usualll e'ery
bodl ends up cookIDg at least 
once so It all e' ens OUI. hCt)'
bodl ends up bclpmg oul. We 

don', U\UdU} Coli .1O)llun~ ... pC' 
(lal. JU" hamburgers, ,110' 01 
hotuogs. po,a,"e;. ,md some 
'unes "Nk One of ,he gUI 
has a siod. [fallCr Tholl w(' put 
a la, of our luggage lo on ,he 
\\3) O\CI then!, but ttwn "hen 
\\c gel over There \\i..' turn II 
m'o a cooklOg tr,uler It work; 
perfect. We ha,e JUst a fel\ 
propane sioves but you tlfi 

cook anl',lung on 'hose "1,h a 
few pOlS and pans. 

It wa just overall 
bad hunting, but 
besides the hunting 
it was a great trip ... 

II e always go road 
huntlllg lfl lhe eve rung and 
come back around dark, lhen 
eal dJnner and s.' around 'he 
campflTe. 'hen go 'a bed and 
do the same lhe next morrung. 

The sl epmg SltuallonS 
are very sunple. We aU ha, e 
large canvas tenls lhal are 
aboul12 fee, by aboul 20 fee' 
long. Thel also have a \I ood 
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"I()\(' In lht!rll 'hill keeps 1t 
wry ho,.IIOU don', control It , 
but II 1~ J \el") rutC dltnhUh' 
It ge' about J 5·20 d,'grN's 
m r theft\ '" 1('~ nne 10 hdVI,,' 

thl! "ood "'love. 
Thl're \\ere onl) threr 

guys In m) I t. ~o \\l' w('r4! 
able 'a <el up 'hree large <01> 
and s,liI hav a lot of room '0 
move. We ha ve a large tarp un 
der ,he tenl and lhen 'here's a 
large green carpet o,er ,hat, 
sO ,hal \Ie don', have to sleep 
on the mud. When he go( O\'er 
there II \I as faITh muddl. es 
pedalll on the roads 

The weather was hom
ble o'er 'here. 1l had ,no"ed 
the week bef ore and wa~ al · 
most all mel ted \\ hen \\ e gOI 

there so the track!) \H.~re 
harder 'a foUo" Instead II 
ramed on uS and was \'el") 
fogID so lhe elk "ere hard 10 
fmd.lt "as JUs, o\'erall bad 
hunn.ng, but bes.des lhe hun, 
mg It \'l'a5 a great tnp and {J\ '(, . 

rybodl had a 101 of fun . 
- justID I\e.s, 
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om . fish to mq lu • . 

flsh./,.b com '0 Ib~ kit 
DlUI"Cfll,,·dllcls. 'lou au'" Dot In nec.-d 

fl,h "'·Ill/....d nn) buna I . Ind...d. 
Com ... /I,b 10 ml) lUI . 

flsh.lbb t'Om~ to t1 .. kil 
from tbpcold. bumpy .hopf bottom, 

from tb~ I i""l", o/th~ ra",ds 
Com", fI,h toml) lur .. 
FI,h,lrsh com .. to th .. k'l 
~,r4hbil DOl squinel, \jOU (He Dot m1j pIAD, 

But Iish. b'a ",I, I • ....d I. my ha.d. 
Come.lisb 10 my lure 
fuh. luI, COme 10 th .. kH 

• • • 

r\alliust lb€." cun("nt,lD to tbt> hdc, 
Thf> hint" to ruD bM filldlllJ drrived, 

1\g~lnst t b€" ("unen t wto the bo '-J , 

All otber /i,b mok .. wal). 

A,gllhlSt thC' cur fC;>O t, h,to fresbwlIter, 

ThC' run must stop for the 8ills to lllt(?(, 

Adelast tb{'cuw?ut,l'oto the river', 

T1.{tW4l) DOW IS horde, lot those who lIrt> biMer, 

Aa(J.inst the river, Into the shallo","", 
fl,b .. sskl., hegl. to color aad shadow. 

~(J.l[)st the shllllows, IDto tbe $tr'elHO$, 

E&\, ,ball I. .. 10 tbe ,tream. 

- t)rcndon Vv~rd 

..., ... 
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erita 

A Isea Valley 

11e land cove,ed with It ... , and f .. rtJ .. 
e,,,,, valleys. 
Each valley 0 rive, ruDS tkoueb il 

11is.l""d could spoil. mo.n 
Witb mony d .... rand fish all year around 
So it'sobviou, tbere will be many seltlers 
comiog to town. 

This place will ch4Dge lor tbe new town 01 
AI ...... 
It "about to be reborn 

Oregon Boys 

Hey Oreeoo boys eet up ODd dance. 
Sbake yoursbo"lders ODd show I],O'e girl, 'omance. 

OregoD gir6 die e'S\j to gel 
Ju,1 ,n.pyou, can ODd start tospltl 

D.nee and kiss and bav@. good tim ... 

11en run aw.y belore th" weddicg chime. 

K .... p running .nd running and n vet look 1ock. 
H tb. Oregon girl, catch you. Ibey gi"" you a wad" 

A WhIte Girl, and an Indian Boy 

I see him evel'ljd.y 
HumaD '" I;ju.td.rker then 1 
le",e.t hi' tedured h.ir .nd hi. st.lned 
b,o"'" .!on 
I'm Dot sure U he DOUceS me_ 
I.m .lm.,.-I positive> tb.t beb ... 
One d.~ b" .pp'ooch", me, 
Hi> body 'teady '" a ,tatue. 
He ,,,,,ch., 10, my band. 
I steol. elane<> at bim 
ADd ,each fo, hi .. 
My.Jon wbH" as snow <I/laiost his band 
Dark", t, .... bork. 

, 
I kDow th4t if we we fe seeD: 

He will be kiU.,d. 
My loth",,, tbe sheri!/. 
He spe ,J...s to me 

I'u J I understand. 
Hew.lksoway. 
I feel m~ I",t b,eath. 

I tum. 
tit, words oound Inebten.,d. 
Frl8htened b. cOu"" 01 ,bob 
11esholJ. 
11eshou tbat missed him. 
ADd bit me 

I 
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River A' Flow 

The leaves dJ'e Breen, 

Fadtng Inlo ~ollow 

11e r.in I, Jalllng, 
5..epln8 into the around 

11. douds OIo@vel'ljwb.re, 
Borley eve, pa.r\1.ag 

The rivers are nowlng. 
floating over the 1oc:k. 
This b Orego .. 

-Hca~he,. [)o..cn 

Up in the Rockies 

Up In the Rockies. 
0. • wd80n Iro 11 

othingbutpo ln. 

1"beq tOS3 ed all their winter seer. 
And now 1001 a 51 ... r 
In the Rocky'ucow 

Feet are bloody and crack.,d. 
1b.e group i..s still Intact. 

Axle ndrU to <queal 

reople and ... tlnaI. die n. 

ChJdsen and bah;", ~ D. 

0. the way "' .... t 

-

I 



By cttmg un 

F,om Ihp mountain top, 

n..y , land and wolch 

A3lh. waaODS come OUE' b,} Qne, 

To Ihe land Ihey on"" loved. 
Bul now must IN!lYf' by $(>tUng SU D . 

From tht> hilltop the-~ gal(lon£' IdSt timE'. 

On the v .. lley Ihey 've o.Iw.,)S known 

As the- whit{> mon comes ..... ·jth toolsllnd fences. 

A.D3dous to make it tbei roWll. 

• 

) 4 

Through Ih" H.u 

Dn) dlri I. ,plnnlnaln Ib" .I,. 
Spltloiug iowlI,d tbe mo tiool ssc1ouds. 

Mountllln)X"lllu ,bow throueb the- hote. 

The dlstaDce lx-cOlllio8 real. 

Rowe,.. 10,) deod on Ihe polh. 
Woaon whE'{'ls tum bellee.tb u.s. 

W ll rtn h~ll t elide.s ocross nH) face. 

UnrftlJS beom throuah-

W,ld an. mals c.1l 11rou$b the plain •. 
&bo'ne sound, £iIl11. ai, 

W ...... lk .... he.d. 
leading, pass ing.s(>otching 

For these o.e the words of the O regon 

T roil 

Halc~ Hcndn, 

Praorles or I'x.all.1I "'n 

II.., • • ) •• lrahl."d brlo!.l. coli m 
",I 11 1l1ll t J ,nn tb"m alow 1)'0""'0, 
DS IIJ"luu lur" , pH M'nte MIJ oul 

11111 ittnlloJI tIS l 'IPnrn. dO\llonl1, 
ula ht ou t Ii Is IIIIJ 'ND'J to ICJve.~, to 

Itlllouish for he. p r('>J(>lIt " III. UD 

"bokoJ,i(' In ,1111 mind Ilnd Iwnrt 
Even Ihcullb I h.vo lo.t hN •• b, .11 11 
r<'Sld ,I" m,) .ou l M.) thoueb" drlir 

o(t('1J aud 1 :tdal) Wl.'DflJ of tbedo"s, 
..... ,,1 ti ne Gud wolHn6-

Testament Lane 

My helluncbes quiver as J etUe, 

Their re mains scattered and barren, 

TIl III(JQU wnl w,lt wilL 

Itahl II. .. ntl WA, hok..J crhp 

ood whit I hod I-" .. J on,] 

hod.lhnl /.I ·/ul do.) I b.d 
wollowod 10 '1'1111 .n,l, II....! 
m'lwH rln) I Will to fil"''', ~ now 

the.. ru('nnJn6 01 hnppln("" 
0e.lo. "nul.1. .howtod 

II • • ,oll touch ODd ,Ilk 
voice .dded .hlmm r Odd .hln 
to mlJ do') . It WdJ hor~' SUDce 

Ih.lcolmed m,) wo~ We b Id 
bDod, OU tha t p rol f le, fWlll}Jua 

In II, /\, ... SI .. 1ft" tI,nl 
/,,/lowl nil dn'l 

OD n6"ID 10m 

Ju.t II prnl,t" doa who Ind 
hi. (urft) rntl t •. To DtIIV.1' 

_h~, nenln /10.&10 
... h , do,/.nd nlehl. h., 
G,lp IOft .hnee,', I,""l 
W. h. ld pow,I),.1 d •• ). 
In thv vetIl • .,.""<"101 pratrle. 

John O( onnell 

Y et more IOIJ uDcovered, 

The~ loy testament to thase who traveled. 
Thot du'h) rutted IMe . 

M~ {eM creeps higher in tlH} :stomach. 

Ilelll .Iay wilh relucttlnce. 

M'3 eSle sweeps over the- pitted proirie schooners. 

Tombstone, iaaeed. ,keletons hleached whit •. 
M\} bones quiver 83 the sieht seeps iu, 

Many have I seeD. 

)5 

The wind blows t.hrough mlJ fur as I CQDtinue on 

UH} W4\} . 

For J am d prairiedoe,.stroDg God p roud. 

- John O'Connell 



I w.Jk.d througb tbe for .. 't~ not 
kno"ing wbot I would flud I slop"",,, to bM' 
som('lbing burstlQ81D the busb(>s An iustine( 

told me to keep going. but the .ois. k .. pt 
cotch.ng "'q ott.nlion I pulled out mq bunt
.og kDif .. "od moyed the brush., ove. to tbe 
dgbl I paused 0 momenl Alte. tb. IndiM 
boq sow mq k •• fe. he ron .woq I quicklq ,lid 
mq knife into mq bol,ter.but kept '.'J hond 
ecross It 

I followed tb. boq. not letting b.m 
know I "'0' bebind b.m. He led me to ",b.t 
.... med to be. Vllloae I w.Jked tbrough dod 
fouod th.t peopl. we.e .t.,.ng.t m •. like 
tbeq trusted me 

I .Ioqed. theq led me;1 wonted to 
leoye. but I could"t •• o I .toqed. 

... 1 too left, never 

to return ... 

Oregon Fi Ids 

0.e8on li.ld, .,elull 01 lUcredibl y sw ... t g, ...... 
$wishlD8 f.('Ids cornjlll8 OD forever .and ever 

Th.lree, ond lIowe" .,e obund.nllq colorlul. 
Animals look lor freedom in a elOr"ious WO\)o 

Birds SOllY above me like MroWS in battle. 

As tbeW>Dd blow •. baq quivers like j .. llo lU ". 

eartbquake 

It w .... now dark now. SO I decided to go A m.n <"e. for heedom. sweet freedom. 
borne. About a week I.t.r I c.me back to mq While I stroll by.t e.se. 
vil1aae onlq nODE' we-reo there. The\} had The (lver sblnes. sbowing reflection, 

pocked tbeir things .nd lefl I too left. DeVer Lke tbe liquid morrors In blue. 
to fe-tufU . 

- Zacl F r-=:c 
~ J pass, into Oregon, I eet d tear in mlJ <?\je, 

My eqes o,e like clouds and it '''IDS ot mt) sutpfise. 
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